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Latent infections
atent infections are infections that lie
dormant, are difficult to obsen'e directly or
are present onh as a potential. Conventional
medicine has long maintained that there's
no such thing, and refers to 'opportunistic

infections' instead.
Yet, tuberculosis may be present for years and only

become active when there is, say, poor nutrition or low
immunity (Nature, 2000, 406: ze+s). There's also latent
malafia and latent qphilis, n{rere infection is present, but
without Emptoms. In latent tetany, Emptoms are only
elicited by specific stimuli. There are also some 20 million
people in the industrialized nations who have latent
infectionwith the herpes genitalisvirus. Other infections- ,
sush as Creutzfeld-Jakob disease (CID), rytomegalovirus
(CMV), Dpstein-Barr virus @B$, hepatitis B, herpes
simplex virus (IISV), varicella zoster virus (ITY) md
adenovirus-36, to mention but a few-are able to remain
asyrnptomatic in the body for a very long time.

But how can infections harre no symptoms? Asked
another way, how are some infectious agents able to
elude the body's immune-response mechanisms? Some
pathogens produce carrier cells that can sneak into the
body unrecognized and, thus, are not destroyed by
immune-rystem T cells, rnfiile others choose to infect cells
in sites, such as the brain or neryes, from wtrich the I
immune system is restricted.

Your troublesome mouth
A faoured port of entry for these infectious agents is the
mouth, through q/hich a !"riety of bacteria, moulds and
vimses frnd their way into the body. lndeed, the mouth
remains, throughout life, the most lrilnerable opening to
adverse outside influences. And susceptibility to latent
infections appears to be significantly increased if you

have mercury (amalgam), tin, vanadium or nickel in your

mouth, especially together with the presence of gold.

Latent infections also lie at the root of a number of

serious chronic diseases that are dependent upon the
immunological response, including pro$ressive multifocal
leucoencephalopathy, a rapidly progressin$ neuromuscular
disease, and subacute sclerosin$, panencephalitis, a rare
progressive brain disorder caused byan abnormal immune
response to the measles virus. In fact, the latter is thou$ht
to be triggered, in some cases, by the MMR vaccine (t-*ent

Virus Infections, online at htts:ffuirology-online.com/general/latent-virus-
infections.htrn%2O2OOZ.OA.SO>).

With bacteria and moulds, specific factors czln promote

latent infections and its subsequent, related diseases.

Certain chemicals and heary metals cafl pave the way for

latent infections and their consequences; for example,

mmWaopnn ercurnoniae can tri$$er arteriosclerosis I
after latent infection Eiets into endothelial cells (tt Engl J l

Med, 19S; 340: 115-26; Japn Med Neryvs,2005; 4Et?53i2).
When moulds or baqteria invade cells such as
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leucocytes, lynrphoqrtes and macropha$es, the immune
response is decreased, which could then trigger an
autoimmune disease (t<oUayasni T. Na.,v En of hldividual cancf,r
Prewnfion aN fiffinql Japan: Self-publiehed, z)06: 170-1; J Int€grativ€
Med,1998; 2:Aa).

Feriodontal (gum) disease has been assooiated with a
fourfold increased risk of premature birth, a nearty threefold
higher risk of low birth weight, and a frvefold increased risk of
preterm loru birth wei$ht (l eaiodontot, rc,74i 17€4-70).

When aerobic (requiring orygen to lirre) bacterira take up

residense in the body as a latent infection, the mitochondria
in the cells are affected, wtrich can lead to hormonal
imbalances and impair enerEy metabolism, as lour cells
'breathe' through their mitochondria (eus Med,2006; 2: e83).

Apart from latent infections, there may be ottrer pathol'

ogical burdens on the gums and moutl tJrat can have

asyrnptomatic, insidious effects on the whole oq$,anism:
r heayy-metal deposits in the teeth and at their roots
o decomposition of bone around transplants
o displacedteeth
o incomplete root-canal frllings
. crysts and root !,ranulomas (chronic root inflammation)
r- loosened maxillofacial bones associated with eryosure to

pesticides and related toxic substances
o foreign matter such as embedded pieces of metal, or

remnants of roots left behind aJter extraction
r conditions of the maxillary sinuses and the temporc'

mandibular joints.

So, wtren investigating 'silent' infections, it pays to start with

the mouth.
The ffrst step in such investigations is an evaluation by

questionnaire and a panoramic dental x'ray (taken not more

than three months ago) by a dental sur$eon wtro is also a

clinical ecologist. Each of these is then anafued for individual

risk factors and followed by a specific line of investi$ation

using the most up-to-date dia$nostic tools.
This often leads to success where all else has failed.
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Mystery symptoms
The following difficult-to-diagnose symptoms may, in fact'
indicate the presence of a latent infection:
a poor memory and concentration
* exhaustion, reduced efficiency, decreased vitality
. poor quality of sleep despite ongoing fatigue
* gastrointestinal Problems
o palpitations or panic attacks
o increased sensitivity to pain or temperature changes
* loss of libido.


